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1-' Stirring Vindicatio of -hNlationa

- .~ema, n héaunais cf the IhChûrel
Surrounded with their flock,. and greete
with fervid: -welcomee, ve distlinihe
members of the hierarchy returned from
the Tomb of -ithe Apostee to their repeOctivi
diecesea. Thé larned Dr. Carr, of Galway,
the patriotie Dr. Nulty, of Meath ; Dr. Me
Cormack, the erédite ad ractical Bishoi
of Achory Dr. MeEvily, é clear-headëd
agacions, sud cemanding Archbishop o
Tna; uand the pions Dr. Gillooly, Bishop pi
Elphin-ail were received by their people
with manifestations cf heartfelt enthussasum
which -a king -might envy, but which gold
could not bu. The triumph of the'joint
cause of Irish Faith and Irish Nationality in
the appointment of the Most Rev. Dr.
Walsh teo the Metropolitan See has touched
the beart of the country to thé crese.
The boundlesa thankfulness of t-ie people
that their efforts have been succesaful for
as Archbishop of Dublin who would be of
them and with them in their legitimate
struggles for social and political reform;
manifested itself anew witho a spntaneity
and warmth àlike touching in devotion to
the Holy. See and inspiring in its Nationalist
fervor. Of thbe who thronged to do honor
to thé returned Prelates not a few. were
Protestants The welcome home to bis Grace
of Team and the other prelates is only the

peningof a series of such demonstrations
wherever the Bishops go through their dio-
ceases.
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The Most Rev. Dr. Nulty, lu replying . ion
the nrany addresses presented him by his icg
faithful peuple, deliverod a long 'speech, in any
the course of which he sait!: tuir

The Beihop replied te the charges of lut-- the
midating the Pope which were made agaicet gur
him by the anti-Catholic prss of London and cre
Dublin as folliwen: h te intimidate the Sover- lish
eign Pontiff i An humble country Bishop te I a
thnk of intinidating the Sovereign Poutiff and
Why, hahould nt have a partiele of faith, or I t-
religion, or even a vestige of commonu sensé f hI trio
was silly enough todoso. IntimidatetheSover- lion
siguPontiffi Whyyou could not. Ladiesand thé
gentlemen, you would feel the moment you wer
enter into the august presence.of the Sovereigna stin
Pontiff a feeling of indescribable awe come req
over yon. You feel you are standing on the .act
spot, the highest point on earth, the point- tho
where earth almost touches heaven, and you hap
cannot help venerating, revering and loving the
the Sovereign Pon'tiff-laing him not merely En
on account of bis high and exalted position' Thé
loving him not morely because hlae i the high- the 
est representative of God'slaw on ths earth, Bisu
loving him iot only on account of the mad
great érudition and wisdom which he fnd
pesses, but Irishmen will feel con- Eeg
pelli te love him on another ground, sage
and that is because Leo's heart--as they
we Irishmen say-ie in the right place and
(Cheers) Leo's beart beats fervently, Warrn-favo
ly and affectiunately for the Irish race and tha
the Irish nation (louad cheers). Therefore, said
the idea of intimidating the Sovereign Pon- telt-
tiff is simply absurd and ridiculous To nobl
intimidate the Sovereign Pontiff! Why' but
there vere gret and mighty kingsa and sud
despots-Alaric, the King of the lun; the by
mighty Emperor of C .rmany, and, lastly, in circ
our own times, the powerful Napoleon I the
This man, with conutless légions at bis back, hats

e sad e,'euyons cf sthe failed ignomini- jou
eusly. At the singlenWord of non possutiuiaa

these deapotic tyrants quailed- These words vi
paralyzed the arns of legions. At these vili
words the sword fell froim their hands and glo
they were rendered powerless. 1, then, te eart
think of doing what these mighty emperors nev
failed to do i siamply absurd and ridieutous.
Bt, ladies sail gentlemen, what in the ene
meaning of oinudation? Every one of igno
these writers aacused me of this crime. jour
Why, to itimJ4te any one is to de him au jour
injetice and irajury. That i the wrong it dire
does. uIt cres nim pain and gives hMn dis a
plaaure. N'.w, hat is my intimidation? anpa

yletterdidd not intimidate the Sovereign ,ae
Pontiff. My letter. instead of causing hum mmen
or doing him au injustice or wrong, con upo
ferred a great beneit on him. lestead of hap
causing hium pai, that lelirflued bis herrt-
with jayand gl'inesa e for, ladies and gen- sa
tlemen, the anser you gave to that letter ing
was asimply thi -th-at lu two weeks you col- mng
lectel nid sent --me in Rome the apiendir] (che
contribution of £1,800 for the Sovereien .A
Fontit-I (ern-t- cI--ring and cries of " We' wa
do it ain)-aal in sendiog that contribu- pieB
tion you proved inrountestibly and unanswer-' y
'ably to the -worldi that your love sud affection ail
and devoton t-o t-le Hohy See is as deep ulgen
solid and as strong adas nffectionate as coull gent
warmthet-be luisad-' Iristhunén in an>' past cf
the wori (4ret chersiris) The Hi ly ather, m
whenI presentedhIguimiiyougtt taroern- l P
powerted an a- nias> yyour munificence iP
audgenernsit;,aulsaid lie, when you returu al
tell your perI rhai. am grateful,most grate- inen
ful and moît thuukful t-o them, and that the and
manificen e . , erosity cf their gifts ha- .O
touched me int pofoundly. Tellrhemthta

I reciproc-îîi t th r t-h felioga and affections an d na
love lu ail theur ntrigth, ther incerit>' sud l,.

their earnet-1sas ; that 1 reciprocate f rom ny uit
heart, that I cannot show uny love for them t-e
as t-ey ha- shown their love for me ; that- 1 "
have not gold or silver with which to express Dr
t- them boit deeply I love them t but- t-ht I .
will gire th' li I have, and that in my apos.vit
tolic honedicti-n (cheers.) When you return
assemble your people, net only those of your A
own parish, al c! all the parishes adjoining, med
and t-o thera tia I send them my apostoell
blessing from the bottom of my heart, and T
that I hope th it blesEing willstrengthen their mos
faitb, will form. their resolution in accordance
with God's H-tl Lw, will support them in
their vnwardi march te glory, where, perhaps, M
we may al smeet hereafter, and where aI ia> be
thank them again for the faver they have be- curr
stowed on me" (great cheering). I said : Bleo
"B oly Father, I lare been-assaied by an or- regm
ganized combination of' the anti-Irish and Blo
anti-Cathoe pre I don't fear them. I
an a humble musý but I am not afraid of A
them ; I am culY afraid of you, Holy Father, Cen
and I should not aish that theyb should poi-y

son your miai againat me, and thereforer1 I
think that- i is better that I shouldt nt write
any more"-the Pope at once stopped me' T
and sali I Write on, write on," witbout
any qualification. The Holy Father told ms ofi
to wnlte on (great applause). Now, ladies Mo
and gentlemen, I wili write on (renewed of Ç
cheering). Bitherto Ihave written a little, au
bite-to my' countrymen at home and abroad
bave extended to me aun amount of confidence, P
gratitude ant esteem vhich I do net deserve.. dia
The Irish people bestowed that confidence
upon me as a favor which I did not merit,
but now I come forward and claim the 
confidence of mny countrymen, a large dow
ahané o! tbat confidence cf My. foliot.'-nsind
esoirynentan1t cfaim that as s a igbt-the-
(cheers) I carry my credentials to that plie
right lu thèse adidresses lu my> baud. h get
point ont sa thé ps-oc! cf my claim te -thé sur
cnfidene ouf my> coantrymen, te t-ho fact in c
t-bat t-bs mostl organized, combhinet, sud
desperate combinaation bas been made by> D
t-ha sutiidisu .d anti Oit-holia Presseof Lot- Iby
don sud Dubblin te destroy> me (chocers). des

ibat ro f tnethe THf ;1bavSMM DutrWARMY WELCOHED t

enewed cheermg). Now, ladiesuand gentle- THE -COUNSEL SUCCEED IN GETIN? E LCONTR
en, the meannesasand -coa:dIo and' APOaTPONEMENTSOE, WEEK
ypocrisy of these ,London onrnpsi, 0 and. dre c o a ' L a <

ablin jour als tee, or, at leas,.f.a partd- ,,T aMd3 h T E EEPTON T
ar cla cf Dublin journal-s÷rfor :e Imoeo 0*TAIN:TM SR. 4rE TT E
roud cf ca ticnal sdftcDbmu' '~0Tu 

BOTTEEF~

sthr aana sd owdio u n DaEs o ELCOME TENIiB

pocisy>f these London a&Datblin,papers BER , D00UKEN,'E PSIgTTO PABL1- Mte th
iacnsing méf intiondating .tbe. Sovereig -lEUT--JU DGE RICHARDSON DEB E it Hweiéitmntat, théaovenii
ntiff, are the most.ùuhnblsshing and shame- E UA POWE TU y FOR TREASOW. arrival of thé Haifax régiment.
s 1 eyer read (groans). Now,.what are the u fch testé cnbehalf cf. thé co
ndonjournails te whgich-I refer?, They are WIJNF.,. Jujy 2.:-rDépatbes from Re- manifest inhé liberal sud: artisti
e very journals-the .normal, character .of gina announce the reu;pplion at 10 a.m. o of the sheus.t Bnntinghad been as
ose literature la blaspheming.sgainst the day of proedings in the tnat of Riel. Mr. the centre of the building to all si
oly See, scorn, contempt nmd hatred for.the, Greenhields, who, followed Mr. Fitzpatrick tenms of thé same all arcund the I
vereign Pontiff, and. hatred and hostility on behalf of the,,defence,, took groand that oneend hung s ban er wxth the
the Holy Church over whiuh the Sovereign before the Dominion statute of 1880 was ome, sad s lsxg&fl&g, at th4 ci
ntiff presides (hear, hear). .They told.tbeat passed the Engliah statutes applied lu this bearinç thé ais eaipt.on " wdlldon
ders that Reme la the greatest country.;; Britisht statute s appylg te this amer of al fgs wee l ditr
.l mentioned lu the Apocalypse, country had never been Mpealed, though th e rbuidi cfwsmalhiflag wereditie
t thé Seréigu Pcntiff la thé .man soaf18 s énpss.H uted thé bniling, whilh aerved te givéat te Soeregn Pntif asthe manact of 1880 had been ppssed. -He qute appearance. At first the ba. talion
sin, and that the Boly Church and frem . the Englibh statntes, lu which pectedto arrive t 8 o'tlck, and in

e See of Rume are that Scarlet Lady power was given to justices of the pesas te aqte a crowd of eaer citizonsl ad i
whom St. John in the Apocalypse speaks try criminals for miner offences committed in that hour to welcome the returnin
severely. There is the normal character these and othor territories of Canada,showng a e uly train tr inthe city a larg
these journals ; those are the journals that that in no case where the lndividual wa the mén.bern of the recep ion comn.
couraged the exertions of those who lately charged with a capital efaence could hé hé as niliitry me t!t Sh Henri,but
sbed thé lioly Father of his psasessions. tried by sncb justice. Clauses in the act 45 oc ock befre thé train c
my own menory the Times, the Standard, fron which he quoted, passed lu George IV.'s ha cignias est ntmed nt t
d other sncb journals represented they ad reigu, had never been repealed, although cer- thwaihcipa rvprsans neticed on
led the Papacy. A dozen.of times at leat tain other clauses relativg te other portions Mr. M. H. Gauit, M P., detachi
y laid it out on the hier and buried it of Canada had been repealed. Under this 6th, Prince o! Wsles; 6th Fusile
idst the shoutasand exultations of the concuion the Dominion act of 1880 was 1dtra torit Rifles, Col. Crawford, q o]. C
ble, te h no more heard of. Tbey are vires. Garduer, Major MeCorkill, Capt

journLs which now with unblushing Mr. Robinson replied on behalf of the Patterson, kturland, Stewart,
rnteryshould turn round to become the adk Orown, and dealt with only two points- Smith, Ros, Jackson, and a nuin
ates cf the Holy' Father -theyare jealous of what the Dominion Parliament had a right A posse of the ity police (50 men)
houer and senitive of hie glory and they t enact and what it did enact. The only tendance, ktep'ng li'order thé
jaious that any Bishop should intimi- question was the juriadiction of Parliament. wuich kept outdutty ineresing.

e the Holy Father. See their impudence: By a séries of decisions it had been repeated musie which chered Ui thé sono
ave mot intimidated the Holy Father. He that the Legislature of Canada or the Lega- Upton, o! thé 6th Eue iers, in thé
missed me with kindhuesse, affection and lature of any Province is just as supreme.ascté of the giment, grealy siused 

e. Hé sent ta yca, through me, his bless- Imperial Legislatures, and therefore Partis- by gaingrhurugh the bayonmei au
and benediction. I can hardly remain ment being supreme its legislation is absolute. orcise. The boy is only iye years(
'longer on this matter, though I coui The Crowln had weighed every point urge As the train rolled ite the lt
i the tables on these papers and accuse by the defence, and finally resolved that thé bronzed faces of the boys appeared
M of many crimes of wnich they are reaily trial could only h held where the crime was d ws of the cars. shouting and u
ity, for I say that they have doue more t cuommitted. ivs begun, and was kept Isp until1
ate dissensions betweer the Irish and Eng Mr. Osler, on behalf of the Crown, atated embarkéd, whi!e the Victoria Rifles
people than any other agency with which that there was no clash between the impérial up the* British Grenadiers," A:

n acquainted. I love, esteem, reverence aud colonial acte. The fullest power was train stopped Bis Worship Mayo
respect the maas of the English people. delegated te the Canadian Legislai are by the a d the commandinîg .fflcers of

hink they are natural>y honet, indus- Impérial Parliament, and hé reminded the regiments enter d the Pulhnjan E

us, truthiul, génerous, and brave as court that the law as tu treason was admin. we the officers of the Halifax B

s in the battle field, and I believe that if istered without the act of a grand or petit biS ther ielcome te Mentiral
English people and the Irish people jury, the stipendiary magistrate sittiog un- lme tbaoquet, he battalin is 

'e left alse te their own natural in ided, and himself charges the accused and three companies 'f the U3rd, thre.
cts they would live in pence, and hardly ries him for the offence. TIhis legie1ation and tiwo companies of the Kasifaxi
uire a divine precept te make them love was approved hy the Imperial Parliament. titlery, numbering in all about-356 r
h other. One of the coaequences of The statutes were interpreted as they were any unnecessa>ry delay the b .ttalion
me writings assailing me, and one per- found, and as such hé claimed this was a pro- ed into the sheds and scated at th7
s wbich the writers did not anticipate, perly constituted court. whih coisited of beefsteak, un
y have introduced me te the people cf Judge Richardson, in ten seconds, gave bis bain nd eggs, bacoi, lhot ru ls, bi
land-Bishop Nuty, as they called me opinion. The act of 1880 hé did not consider tea coelée, bet English sauce udi
y have given me a notoriety amongstad rt/tnvires. He therefore called rpon Riel tt service va of th bt, nd r

cf En [ud; lu erseti piead.crédit ou Mr. ' arsiake,diot-
people ofiEngland; in representing plead.defa igable a in efforts for th

nop Nulty as defying the Pope they Riel then pleaded "net gniltv." When the retur-ning braves. The fioral d
le me, as it were, a hre: therefore, if i asked if he was ready for hie trial, Mr. Fiz- the tables which were bath profuse

my opportunity te address the people of patrick aaked for %n adjourament tilt te-day reflected mch credit en Mr. Carla
land before I die, I have a weighty mes to preparé au affidavit showing tre necessity p led them at hie own personal exp
a te deliver te them, and I am sure that of havang certain mat'erial witnesses brought as a btton-hole bouquet for eac

will bear me. I am sure of a friendly, fromu Mentana. Thé firat thing doune this splendid maa ueeBs- had also beea
impartial hearing-I am sure even of a morning was the filing of Riel's aflidavits in pecially for oficers. After fullj us
rable hearing at their bands, and I may -upport, of the application for an adjourn- idone t, the excellent ute,l provide

nk my sanderers for that benefit, as I ment. Thé' set forth that Gtbriel Du. with their -sats igain boarded t]
before. If the péle of E gland were motn and Michael Dumas, of Helena, :stead or sr lg acohot the rapido
ta thevelves they woul be the Montana, were essential wituesses, that tria Rifei band accompanied the

lest people on the face of the globe, Napoléon Nauld, of Turtt Mountain, and dicuurse I some lively airs wh
the minds of the masses are poisoned Fathers Tonsand and Gourmand, A. M. ing the rapids. Tne mon appna-ed
prejudiced and embittered against us Burgesa, deputy minister of the in- .novel spo vei-y highly, aud spok

the wholesale petrified lies that are terior, and Mr. ankoughnet, Indian Corn ingly cf thé receiptionis tendeu ed the
ulated by thèse journal.. Amongst them miesioner, are aseo materialwitnessess for the Pains Iwhere they stopped.
y have succeeded in inspiring them with defence. Mr. Burgessuand Mr. Vankoughnet As the steamer hve into sigh
red and contempt against friashmen. These are custodians of varions official documents, Victoria bridge, saiutes éwere £re

roals have vilified me and my opinions, petitions and representations mrade by the s'ener.Qoeriec,of the Richel:eu
, ladies and gentlemen, they not only balf.oreeds of the North-West to the Navigation company, and ulua jt
fy us to the people of England, but they Dominion Government, praying for a redressuanouncing the arrival of the t

fy and calumniate us through the whole of grievances, the refuilI to grant which hsad j grestly te augment thlaghe ldbe, for these LonDon journals have the led te the agitation by the people te secure a beganfiri its salutes whi e fie
of the whole world. Foreign editora redresa ea the wrongs. He said hé: had a ésteamship pont, whith'aIs' diap

er heard the Irish newspapers at ail, reason te bélieve that the documents are in amount of buting, aiso diach e
the Irish journalism, able, enlight- the bands of the Dominion Gover-ment and bombs. Mr. Joseph Vincent

d and talented as it is, is entirely could be producedl as evidence of agitation tributed hie share to the i
red. Anyone that reada these foreign by constitutional meaus. Without them he rep atedly loading and discharging
nals will see that they take ail the know- could net mke a defence and would b e b-ss cauntion. which dded greatly
e and informatione on Irish public affira deprived of justice. He lad no misans of occsioneJ by othercauses. as the

ctly and immediately trom the prejudiced bringing witnesses, and unless thé Goern- the island wharf the men were lo

slanderous colummns of the London news- ment paid theirexpenses hé cotild net procure dtschmrtsd o! théCityreégiments
ers. We have no remedy, unfortunately, said wituesses te the di fence. Varions dismbarked, the brozéd H.ligounî
have no means of replying at the present papers and documents taken from him at the by the Victoria Rfle-,m:rched ouit z
tent. Yet, notwithstauding all this, this time of his surrender should hé placed in bis to th"e had of a iue, which p 'itio'
h appears te me te be the grandesut and counsel's hands. He believed that among up Jacque Cartier square, whem
piest that hah occurred in our history for the papers was the certificate of a United loudly ceeré', until i i.irtot of the
ral bundred yeara. We have now, if we Status court thut ho was a duly naturalizeI where they wer t drawn up ad a

ely avail of ii, an opportunity of receror- citizen, and he desired this te prove that he his Woustip the Mayor. He sai
our civil and religious rights, and of re- was net a B itish subijoct. hade velcoteud both ffiers and ru

-ing our reputation and character te Mr. Fi zpatrick said Riel hadu no means, do v.t. t r e ouths a o,tayld
aerb). and the ends of justice would be defeated un-liaiî tr bu alete w,1com1

Lt ght a banquet in honor of the Bishop les time were given te raie mioney te pý'y vetrans wbu had pnoveu ih it th
given at St. Mary's College by the peu for the attendance of sueh wituesses. Ete put in ihem i had nut been rmispiac

of Mullingar. The room was very pret- ntended ta prove insanity as an iniate Of weleone ta su-h good sldiers, s
decorate-i with lowers and evergreens Beaufort asylum, that the relheilion was cou- pît-uu s, and such fiithful CaO'adi
natienal motoes. About tiro hundred ducted by a council of whic-h Riel w S net a r-eiveu- their baîiusm tf bluoi in
tlemen sat down te dicer. Mr. Jam-à- member, or did be take part in nuy of the hie cause whichl bounîxd theum all t

te, chairman of the Mulliugar town con- fights Lie mLiIe of the citiz.:ets et Mont
iicners, presided. On his right qast the Mr (reenshieldscontended that if tise trial distinction of ct-ed or nationa!ity,i
t Rev. Dr. Nulty and Mr HIarrington, w-re prcceeled with now injustice would hétiem tity. re îrcou elU c hspeta

and on his left 1Mr. T D. Sullivan, doue both to the prisoner and the counasl. ciiTzeé of the Can aicmn Cnf
., and the Very Rv. Dr. NluAlroy, He dea ut Ie.rngthi ou the right of the people ' mlui they we'ru prud. He iqu

lamore ; a large number of ciergy- to ngitate to redress grievances that wer-o noi reî-at hee ir ds of welc.m ic b h
, représentatives o! the PooTlaI Board, A dm.tted on ail banda to exiat. If an a - _f Nova Soua, a il ,e: thon: tia
Toin Cormmîissioners e! the district. joaurnment vote prcured Mo. Lernieux o! the mretroplis ofi J rit la -snd i~

urr Holy' Faither the Pope," vas tho first would go te Quebec and seurs those uit mga t , tht e oitufens 'if thé mueturui'
t giron, sud iras enthusiastically acknowei neses, and other cases ceuldl be taken up. in~ -'t >ti.

Iroland a Nation" wias then giren, coupled MontFitzpatrick, supporting' theé application -laé i.s g liu diîe: cf lim t
hu th'- usas cf Mr. T'. D Saulivan, M P., for an adlj urnaiont, muaintiaiued that by' tha andi oui its conclusioni hé callidc or
rhich hi repled ln an eloquent speech. witneses wuated it couldi bê~ rroved that i, oh'ers fr t< e Hlalifax battai'r,

The <suet cf the Evening, thé Muet Rer. Rtiel's aulvice had been çakeo not eue trop cf -i vii r't rucmi euitu ut-m Tim
Nutvas then giren, and was received blond would have been sheci. annîiouucée tisat e-ach oftlicer ad p
Nuited," battaluui u ould lbe peesentedi wit

a evry> Loriot. Counsel fer thé Crown aské ten mintes and thet o der fer open uorder but,
te consider the queéaion, andl upr'n their oe- edm thé folisnwmug i dies pa-,ed uiti

perectspemno-Dr ~ass iatrrhRé-tara Me. Robinson argued that Riel's certifi pmmiaig thé nrouqucts un thet km-
pefc1 pem.D, aesUaar.e eate as tebeing an alienrwianot materi te thé gaîlant voliuteers, Vi?., VIra. B-ium

y' casasthrewaacerifiedcopy lu inni. Mooney. Mo-. S. C .Sveoam rv

hé Thusani lead arsdteh i peg. As te thé plen .0i iusaniîy, hé oould M.ouney. Lirur.-Cal. Blrenuier tl
th100 lhuanduImanser. adt ea not see what bis state cf mîind six months brio!·r-pi>' ho ibhy Mrayor's nddes.

t ,60 nmbr.e lad to 46 vith thé matter. Hé tidi not e-xpres-ed hii nmub-lt-y toi hitnl
a think thé Croiraniwas exercising undué haste, grat.itude fer the excoflîiut unn

A FREQUENT ANNOYANCE• As .te btinging Gabriel Dament and DUina b bat- n.it hai .been: temate
Iany people suifer (reom distressing aick hears, it was absurd, sud thé Ci;àwn tcuid uit m' asuitrealt r m hanh endmai of
daches sud bitions attacks cf fréquent ce- éntertain thée ides. ,As ta thé documents urmîîvcti2l te! th t brilllint r-
enuce whioh .a botte .or tiro of Surdock feid r;t atoche, 'hé believed thé>' w'êe dared hia bÀttélion, arid t-hat thé

od Bitters would entirely' reve. .I ute-T>'inadânissable ns evidencs in thé case. fully as grallul as he u'nd alluhis
ulates the Stomach, · · irer, Bowvelasuan Thé documenatswere regarded as State docu met nowr vers. Ho then o l'ed up
od to.s healthy action, - - monta, ns they' spi'lit imnpiica.tu.others. A t ' give three chéera lor ite Mayor'

thougb thé Croira feit thé>' ceuldl refuse a onutreal, which' iras .met willmag
n Amnerican seientiat sys the ivor>' cf adjourament, still thé>' would hé wiîling te thé muan, s wras aisote t eeers chcta
tral Afrioa vili give eut la tan or fifteen grant ene wèek, sud wouid effet that 'thé jproposed b>' tise major.
rs. Crown co-oerate wth thé defenuas in télé- Thte oticers were theu takua en forahu 4wtosssdbaigtée- huihtéCttai i-ei-surt

Sgraphing for witnesses and bearing the ex. thruhteCt-fal fe vlclM
UNKNWN. e of bringing them hère, t-t rheir cumPa-ies, refurmed, audc

here is ne remedv known to medieal The offeras acceptei by the defence, their mi ci aloog Ntre Danse s

nué that can excel Dr. Fowler's Extractw n rt aluudly celietredas th > marched sao
wben the curt ndjuurnéd unt-li Tuea>', thé a tr, et thé>' met wiih -a bril

Wild Strawberry as a cure for Colera 28th, thon te go on peremptorily. anaiwtbir fils soidly physique
rbus, Diarrhoa, Dysentery, or any form -manhing vas very favorably coumin
Sumrmer Complaint alliucting children or ,jllwoy's Oinrren aind Pills.-Autumal ire order tf procession was as follo
lt . ..Remedie.-Towards thé Iai oe!hhéeutlyear Batce, R ont s wCavip prsy , mn

hiladelphia bas a barber shop ivhere In- contles causes are at work to lower the toni .iatcer>, of. esites, sVit-bpipera, G
P P. mc os!Ni'aléa Rtifles, Victoria iR

a squaws do the shaving, of the nrvous system, whieb will be followed and stuff of th-e different reg
by ill health snless proper means be employed c uding the 65th, the Victu

RE ACTED WISELY. ta avert that evit. Hulloway's far famed band and the returuing battalion
I am se weak I can hardly move, all run pr parations supply a faultless rernedy for Victoria sqare an excellent illustr
a with s Chronic Summer Complaint," troth oxternal antid itsrn.l ompl.ints, con. water-power was gi en f roin the rot

one gentleman te another on our at ret nected with chaunes s seeson Ail affections cesuie o! theé squnre, the ater
et-ler day. "ota-irém adrice," te-cf thé skia, roagînsués, blet-cites, pimrtpks, biglai t ian su> 110euse in thé 'ditm

t his frieud, "go to you'r druggist and saperficial sud deepr-se'ted infiamtions, fron th .Sta
a boitle of Dr. Fowler's tract of Wid erysipelitas, rheumastic pains, an gouty pga bleand dicured somne liveln
àwberry. I have never keiwo it-te fail alike succumb to thé exaliel 1virtueg c f - ilitors passed. The route wasiei
uring any kind of Summer Complainte," loway's Ointment and ?Ia ; whIchwi «e ect p PBeaver Hall Ti andslong

a hap y revolsution li the patient- condition, atreet to the Windsor Hotel, wthe
>angerous Fies are ofton caused thoug the avrnptems of his disorder are gol ans received a warm we
worms. Freeman's Worm Pow- legion, and have obstinti-iy Çwithstoed Ihe ,ver sacuordedl somé choice rreshm
r destroy worms beat efforts of science to subdue them. 'this poitut, wheere a large number of
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allowd to return w the city, whereyth'' spent
thé afternoon .¾d<dng éhe totu-" Théien ar
hlghu>' pI.esed vwit-h tisé nthosasstic reuleptiots
aceord-dhem by the citizen s of Montri-al. and
to -rch pra se canet hé given to Mayor
BIéugrand and the oti r mb ers of the recep-
tion aimmittee for their ende avors t-o uake the
¾telcc'oe as hé urty an geeral as posible. 'The
batt-aliün "wl lIave S -feuri thie eve'rranz for
home, where the are arueously awaited-.

AN AMERICAN U00 RT.ER,
(ProutMe N.1Y.Sun)

Mr. Phelpa, our Minister to England, boldé
up the Prince of Wales as an example to

octh. Speaking before Albert Victor, thé
young son of the Prince, at a reeeptionc f the
latter by the Lord Mayor of Londn, the re
publican coirtijet t-el the boy that hé could
" cast for him'out of the stars that ahine upon
him nrohappier horoscope than that hé should
fdllow in his father's footsteps."

Thus fr. Phelps bit two birds with one
atone. He noticed the boy and paid the fa-
ther a compliment ut the s me time. That
was a neat enoug h thing to de, but the re
presentative of a repubiloliike cura ia not en
gaged:in very appropriate business when Le
devotes himself to the flattery of princes and
goes out of his way to addreés a beadlesa
youth ar'if he was a persuonage of great imi
pantance. We do not reunsember wheu any
otherAmerican Minister to England indulged
in that sort 4! thing in su conspicuous a place
iith so much formality anl with se many of
the airs of a courtiert

Thée ldeat son farterincecfisVaIés, vs
believe, is rat-er a d,1 toy, but s hefat hé ta
n'ell behaved, and it is yet to bc seen whéther
hé yields in manhood ta t-hevices of the
males of his race. H la toco young for any-
body to prophesy as to his career, except
that it is not likely that lie will ever ait upon
the English throne.

But did even the necessities of his self
assumel fution as a republican courtier
justify Mr.Phelps in telling this blameless
bov to "follow in his father's feotstep?"

The Prince o! Wales seems to be a good-
naturéd felloi of modern abilities and much
serviceable tact, but his manner of life bas
hardly been sncb that he can profitablyi he
held up as ian example for yonth. lu fact, if
reports e true, hé bas beu loose in his
morale to a quite remarkable degree, so that
decent women have not cared to recesive his
attentions, or to h known as his frequent
asanciates, or as favored members of the set
mîwith which he goes. It gives a pretty woman
a sinister réputation to have her naime ofren
connected with that of this Prince whom Mr.
Phelps so much admires.

There la a suspiLion abroad, t-o, that the
Prfince of 'Wales la not uniamiiar by per-
sonal experiPnce with the horrible trafile
which bas lately bee exposedi anLoodon.
The Paull fafl Gazette bas not hesitated t-o
hint very, broadly tiat ha is in somé way
mixed up in the bueuess.--hf that le the case,
his high position oairht not toshield him froim
exposure,. but sa4l the more ought hé te he
made to suffer for his acta. English snob.
hery, however, will protect him, jat as
English a ueamishness about meeting the
case s.quare y and boldly se long savel the
iniquiies and those who practised thetmfrorm the public indignation. Society served
the intereste of the brutal asmsasina of won-
an's virtue becaus e of>its unwillingness to
talk about the disagreable aubject.

But whether the Prince of Wales te or le
not among those who have engage lin these
hrutal practices, the course of hie life has not
been such that it deserves the praise o a
American Minister, or of any right thinking
and right-feeling man.

As a courtier, Mr. Phelpa may succeed to
his own satisfactiou, but as a representative
of A-nerican sentiment h le failing badly.

"P IREPROOF PAPErR MfA BE MADE,"
says a scientific exchange, "from espulp, con-
sisting of one part veget-ble lilre, two parts
abestos, ont-tenth part borax, and one-fifth
part alum" It is &ipity that nuh fauts as
the one fullosving cannot be written, printed
or utherwise preserved, upon some sort f in-
dlestructible paper. "M'y wife 'ruffered seven
years and was bedridden, too," seid W. E
Huestia, of Emporia, ansuas. " anumber 0c
phy 3iicians failed to help her. Dr. Pieree's
•Gîolen Medical Discovery'cured her." AI
'lrugists sell this remedy, Everybody ought
to ktp it. It only needs a trial.

Thirty-four femde Arab soldiers were
killoi in one- of the batt-les with t-he English
in the Soudan.

ERVYEL WONIAN IN THE LAND
owt-es iL to herseIf niater faumily to take
-are af her ahelth. When she fiide er
iiith failing, andi debility and weakness
underines ier stronerr, lier surest and
lict remedy> is Kidiney WVori, 1t buildsa

he bi ceitéra sehe r kecîs tire sooer>'o

:eyst andi Bowtela, andi onaiLles thèse importz-ant
rurans t-otrfor t-heir iatural functions inu

Pir-îtiogo t-be aîccumulated imupuritiles of
eis bdty' ___

1IRELAND A Ni] THE VATICAN.

Losnor, Juily' 21. -Sir Chat-les Gauvan
Dutffy, aut-hor of "XYoung. Iredsnsd," el s
gaged! lu editinsg n corfidentiualnarration wi-t-
heu by' Mr. Frederic'k Laces, M.F., on tbe
tnrue state o! t-be polit-ical prties lu Ireéland
thirt>' years ugo tn Pope Piuta IX Lt is
theought t-hia thbe artFoie vill t-hroc great
light on thé relations whrich ut t-bat t-ins est-
istedi betwen't-hé Guvernmnent 'f Geat Brn-
tain anti t-he Vaticn. Despatches from Rosme
state t-bat- Cardinal Boward-le expected te
apeud a shoirt hojiday u Ireland as.guoet of
t-hé Sa-I cf Carnarvon rIt ?Dublin Ciahe. It
is¶Cated at Renié t-haï thbe repârts to t-héoffset
t-bat theéVafican hai :uipoered t-be cardinal
tc negotiate wth England fer loséer relation-
ship ,bitween t-bat ceoutry' sud thé Vatican'
sie unt-rue.' -

ATTORNEY MIORGAN I3ROWN'S LUCX

It bas been ascertaind that Mergan Brown,
attorney-at lair, of this' City, and formerly a
clerk of Seeretary of State Allison, was
the lucky holder a! one-fifth of ticket No.
51,106. which drew.$150,QO la the Louisiana
State Lottery. The monéy has been collect-
ed and is nov on deposit in the Firet Natiornl

ari cf iashville.-Nalhvilfe B&nner, June
1M d. _ _ _ _ _

PUSHING BUSINESS IN PARLIAMENT.

Lonos, July 21 -ln tha House of Lords
to-d>'the Land, Purchase bill passed the
conintteo' stage withousmen e Thé
S ecrtet ry for eSotlînd ii , s e* t-ird
tume. The ilôuse f onmons rtjea b>' .
vote of 220 te 22 an amendmeut b Mr.
Courtney <Liberal) la favor of w'ithholding
the frarnheie from those accepting pauper
medical relief,

«Unadceontàbie',anyua~ins
uhc b'eathE «'"pfwui'iopains?.110 p n,'Oa -side hieadah h? Backae?

PréQuQnt attacks othe "blues"?
1Flut ring- and distress Of theheart -

Albumen- and tube casts in thewater 9.-- ,.'
Fitnu erheumatic pains and non-r-algla?
Lýou cf appetite, flesh and

strength? and:
Constipation alternating with

looeriecf f the bowels?rrowsiness by day, waketulnes
at night7?

Abundant pale, or scanty flow o?
darE water.?
t Chills and fever? Burninglpatche
of skiu? Then

YOU -HAVE
MRIHT'S.ISEASE 0F THE 1uNEYIS

.The above psriots are not developed sum ru,
but appear, disappear and reappear until the dissee
graduailly gets a ai grsp On the contitution, tht
kidny-pcisoedbod reaks -down the fntrv'ousrss.
tet, sud finals>' paeamoi , diartShra. b00dIesstsJbéai-t diseasé. apepiex3-, paralysis or cuuî'uta:n, rnîi
and then deathis inoitable. This fearrtîi disemt 1 .not a rirceuono-lt la an ever.-, dixei der. ruafic ias mare vietima litau any oter jol.

It must bc treated lu time or it wililgain the n.ast-ry.Don'tneglect 1.t Wierl.'a .FE iure na.s curth"usand cfeue s of the rorst tyO, and it ciii arego ifyeu il! usae It premptli' mati aA direct-ce. k
. oNsDecifc for the unversal etd,

LET THEM STAY AT HOME.
Lox otc, July 21.-It is rumored that Lt

the last mome t tho Germa» Crown Prince
and Princesas will refuse to attend the wed.
ding of the Princess Beatrice, abthoughi th,
Queen is doing her ut-must to induce thet to
attrend. It is believed that the Jerman court
disapproves of the match,

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equala it as a
worm medicine; the nane is nother Graves'
Worm Exterminator.

John Kelly has been much improved fi>
horseback riding.

Give Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It
removed ten corns from one pair of feet with-
out any pain.

Georgia bas become as much of a temper-
anue state as Maine or Katisas. Whiakey ia
a acarce article, and a drunken ma is a rare
aight.

HANINGTON'S "QUININE WINE
AND ION," taken accodurug te directions,
produces buoyancy of spirite, vigor of ilait
and gives lastang strength t' the whole sys.
tem. Sec that yon get "ani gon'e," the
oriinal and genuine.

& North Carolina ma-n ahot hie hea off tO
cure a rmgworm on Iis naeck.

Ta. Taut PmLosorHY OF MEDICATION iS
not te dose for symptoms, but to root out dia-
ease. Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dia-
cotery and Dyspeptic Cure, the Great Blood
Purifier, has proved itself equal to this task.
It i a most searching without being a violent
remedy for Conatipation, Bihiosasesu and In-
digestion. It la as well adapted te thé needs
and physical temperaments of delicate females
as te the mure ro>usC asex, and as afine pre-
ventive of disease as well as reiedy for it.

Lord and Lady Randolph Churchi I areIo
pay a visit te Newport thi season, it is said.

hir. J. Pl. Cuthbertsou, Toronto, writes :
" My wife had a ver>'sere at¶tack o! Pleu-
risy and Inilammation of the Luang, about
thrée years ago, and ever since bas been au.b-
ject to severe colde on t-he slighest erpos-
eure; ; in fat they wersue sre qunt that ber
system was quite redued. Shu tried several
remedies, but vithout any perManent effect.
until she was induced tu try Northrop &
Lymntan's Emulton of CMd Liver Où and dy-
pophusphites of Lime and Soda, and .I.uim
nappy ts say it has exceeded our anticipa-
tiens. I have no hcsitatîon in recommend-
ing it as dà R umVAL n& for .l îffections
(f the Lungs and Chtes, and for all classes of
Wagting Diseases, and building up of Wîak
Constitutions."

The polygamits of Utuah now introuluce
one iomani as "thé w.ife" m-ut the others as
ber " companions," and thé law i put out
over the trick.

For Nettle Rash, Summer Heat,.
Eruptions and geie al toilet pur-
pubes use Low's ;:uiphur toap.

Fiartening stock of all kinds should be toa-
couraged tu take as nuch ood as they eai
possibly digest.

0. Bortle, of Manchester, Ontario o.,N.
Y., writes : I obtainet lnmediate relle
tram the use of Dr. Thumas' .lelectrio il1
have had asthma for devon years. Ilave
been obliged to sit up ail night for ton or
twelve night in succession. I -an now' leep
sounly:atl night on a feather ,bod, which I
had. not been able to do previeus te using the

A man cf asenty vas smong t-hé :nineteen
résidente cf Arlinglen, (lu., arretd t-eceatly
for playlng bail on thé oeset.

Mrs. Bnhart, corns- Pr-att and Broad-
way', bas been a suiféerer for twelve yeasrs-
thrugt rheuma.tism, snd itas t-riled évery
remedyi> aIe could- hear, cf> but recoevèd neo
benefit until, thé triedi Dr. Toinas' Ecetri
0il·; she Baye thé cannet express thé sataiso-
tmon thé féels at having her pain entirely Te.
moed sud her rheumatiesm aured. Tihera are
basé imitations cf thbis mredicime fer salé ; ses
t-bat yen get Dr. Thomas' Ecleetrie Oil. ,

A Boetun street- railway compsny le being.
defrauded by' acméeone counznrfeiîing,- its
tickets.

Scott's Emutsion of Pare Coci
Liver Od wit h liypophoiplits,-
Fer'tRickets, Mraamta snd all weastg dia-
erdera cf hildtraisa ver>' rearn l lils
resulta.-The rapidity' with wviie oblire
gain fiesh a;nd strengch upen it la vêt-y mien-
derfuli,

Sénatet Thurman fa aise accusedl cf au ans-
bition ta writ s bc,

As wielI expect life withoeut airs au beatb
witbout pure blood. -Cleanse t-hé blood witb
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

The question of abolishing car tickets and
receiving cash fares only is being conidered
by-a Bsto» street railwày coipany.'

If yeu ae nervous or dyspeptie try Carter'$
Little Nerva Pills. Dyspesia makes yeu
nerreus, and nervousness makes.you-dyspep-tic; eitier one renderos yon. miserable and
thse little pills cure both.


